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AH, SPRING! Flowers blossom, birds sing, and photog-
rapher's minds turn lightly to thoughts of
—
uh,
—
yes,
well—at any rate, these young lovelies sunning on the
roof of Bellarmine's dining hall yesterday are indicative
of the rapidly approaching summer.—
Spectatorphotoby NipponKogaku
Study Committee Votes
On Curriculum Changes
Rev. Hosea Williams Asks
Is AmericaWorthSaving?
Art Sought
For S. U. Show
Works are nowbeing accepted
in the S.U. Fine Arts Dept. for
a student art show to be held in
the library May 19 to 23.
The S. U. Art Dept. is spon-
soring the show and sale under
the direction of Marvin Herard
and Val Laigo,both members of
the Fine Arts faculty. They will
also judge the art work.
Past and present art students
are eligible to submit works.
They must be brought to the
FineArts Dept.office,Buhr Hall
103, no later thanMay15.
The work must be accompa-
nied by the artist's name, title
of work, mediaandprice. Prints
and drawings must be matted
and paintings ready to be hung.
white relations. Rev. Williams
said that America had commit-
ted the greatest sin by robbing
the blackman of his culture.
"THE WHITE man taught us
to hate ourselves," Rev. Wil-
liams said. They took our lan-
guage,our culture,our God, our
value system and gaveus theirs,
Williams continued.
"The black people won't have
anything until they get the pow-
er of self respect back," Rev.
Williams said. "Black is beauti-
ful" but the black people them-
selves must believe it.
Rev. Williams appearance was
in conjunction with the current
King
-
Thurston
-
Pierce County
project to adopt Sunflower Coun-
ty, Mississippi.
The program is being headed
by Lloyd Jackson, president of
the Negro Voter's League, who
also spoke last night.
Little in Smoker?
The major fightshapingup for
the A Phi 0Smoker May 16 will
be between Tommy Little vs.
Denny Driscoll, which presently
is contingent on the Athlectic
Department's approval.
Eddie Cotton, one of Seattle's
greatest boxers, will referee the
annual Smoker which begins at
11 p.m. inthe gym.
Pre-sale tickets will be sold
by A Phi O's for $1.00. Tickets
at the door will be $1.50.
By MARCY BENCKERT
"If America can be saved, is
it worth saving?" asked Rev.
Hosea Williamsof an audienceof
about 50 people Monday night
in Pigott Auditorium.
Rev. Williams, a staff director
of education and voter registra-
tion for the Southern Christian
Leadership Conference, was
sponsored by the Negro Voter's
League and the S.U. Black Stu-
dent Union.
"AMERICA is suffering from
a sick and obsolete economic
system because it works on the
principal of the exploitationof
mankind," Rev. Williams said.
He said that those without a
job still had the right to live as
human beings. "Welfare they
call it
—
Icall it enslavementand
desperation,"he continued.
"Resurrection City was the
greatest experienceof my life,"
Rev. Williams said. It was the
only true example of democracy
in action that Ihave seen.
"IT WAS not violence that
Election Chief Opens
Senatei Class Filings
closed it," Rev. Williams stated.
"Resurrection City was embar-
rassing the nation."
The action the government
took while trying to close down
the camp appalled Rev. Wil-
liams. "I saw my government
do things thatmade me want to
vomit on the constitution," he
declared.
Rev. Williams forecast an-
other Poor People's march on
Washington. The poor people
will band together and "we will
cry once again to the nation,"
Rev. Williams said.
AS REV. Williams spoke he
became the persona of an Old
Testament prophet. His beard,
his pointing finger and his use
of bbical messages make one
feel that the wrath of God may
soon become apparent.
Maybe Rap Brown is right,
Rev. Williams said. "Does a
nation have to be burned down
to the ground so God can raise
up a people who will be obedi-
ent?"
When speaking about black-
Craig Dahl, newly appointed
election board co-ordinator, an-
nounced that filing will open to-
day for senate positions and
class offices, and run until May
12.
Offices are open for five sen-
ate positions from each class
and for the positions of class
president, vice
-president and
secretary-treasurer.
Filing is from 2 to 4 p.m. in
the ASSU offices on the second
floor of the Chieftain. A meeting
for all candidateswhohave filed
will be held at 4:30 p.m. in the
ASSU offices on May 12.
Each candidate must submit a
grade transcript at the time of
filing to the election board co-
ordinator.Transcripts canbe ob-
tained from the registrar's of-
fice.
Dahl, 19, a business adminis-
tration major from Juneau, Alas-
ka, was appointed co-ordinator
last week by ASSU first vice-
president Doug McKnight.
Piano Concerto Featured:
CHRIS DAHL
Other election board appoint-
ments included Mary Salazer,
secretary, and Joe Fioretti, as-
sistant.
Thalia Talent Presents Grieg
By MIKE NICOL
Six months of discussion and
workby the Student Curriculum
Survey Committee will take a
step toward solidification tomor-
row night. The committee will
convene for a final vote on rec-
ommendations concerning a re-
duction in the number of core
courses now required.
"The purpose in suggesting a
revision in the core is to tailor
the core to the individual stu-
dent's major," Dave Hooger-
werf, a student committeeman
explained.
Tolo Week:
Grid Match,
PicnicDue
A football foray betweenSpurs
and Gamma Sigma Phi at noon
by the Chieftain plus the Tolo
King candidates'scavenger hunt
from 2:30-10 p.m. will occupy
the Tolo spotlight today.
An all-campuspicnic is sched-
uled for 5-6:30 p.m. tomorrow in
the mall between the libraryand
Bellarmine. Dorm students may
use their meal tickets and the
price for non-dorm students is
$1.25. Candidates will be asked
to demonstrat? their pie-eating
prowess.
The To'o dance, called "Twi-
light Times," will last from 9
p.m. to midnight at the Elks
Club on Lake Union. Music will
be provided by the Classics.
Bids are on sale now in the
Chieftain and bookstore from 10
a.m to 2 p.m., in Bellarmine
and Marvcrest from 5-7 p.m.and
at the door. Th° price of bids
is $3 50 and pictures are $2.90.
Gamma Sinma Pbi bouton-
n;ere«! may be purchased with
the bids Roses are $ 60 and car-
nations $.45. Gammas will de-
liver them anywhereon campus.
Career File
A file oncareers for women is
available for women students in
th° A.W.S. office. The file was
benun two years ago to co'lect
information on career possibili-
ties
The A.W.S. office is located on
the second floor of the Chieftain.
(Continued from Page 2)
HOOGERWERF explained the
reasoningbehind another recom-
mendation of changing credit-
hours received from four to five
hours per class.
He pointed out that junior col-
lege students who transfer to
S.U. lose many credits because
of the conflict.
"The number of transfer stu-
dents enrollingat S.U. has drop-
ped drastically in the last two
or three years," Hoogerwerf
said.
HOOGERWERF also related
the drop in transfer students to
the amount of core courses.
"Many students are scared
away. Juniors or seniors think-
ing of transferring to S.U. are
deterredby the size of the core.
They don't have the time left
to take them all."
Tin recommendations of the
student committee will be inter-
grated with those of a similiar
committee consisting of faculty
members, with the combined re-
sults being submitted to the Ac-
UAW Director
To Speak Friday
Paul Schrade, United Auto
Workers Region Six director,
will speak on "TheNewer World
of Robert Kennedy" during Fri-
day's free hour, 10 a.m. in the
gym.
Schrade, one of the persons
wounded during Kennedy's as-
sasination in 1968, will be spon-
sored by theSeattleUnited Farm
Workers GrapeBoycott Commit-
tee and the S. U. Young Demo-
crats.
He was one of the first na-
tional labor officials to publicly
challenge the Johnson adminis-
tration's Vietnampolicy and was
also one of Sen. Robert Ken-
nedy's first active supporters
from ♥h"Labor andPeaceMove-
ments.
Since his electon as regional
director in 1962. Schrade has
even been more deeply involved
in the UAW's pace-s°tting bar-
*»ainir\f» and community action
programs. H~ has strongly sup-
norted community unions and
hotnPr] o-"anizp them among the
nnnr in W^tts. Fast Los Ange'es
and Delano, Calif.
EDVARDGRIEG
ancialsupport for the Festival.
The GriegFestival Assoc, in-
tends to foster interest in Nor-
wegianmusic and culture in the
Pacific Northwest by promoting
artistic ventures utilizing local
and Norwegian talent.
14, in the library auditorium
brings together three chamber
groups. The first piece, "Voices
Intimae", a string quartet, by
Jan Sibelius.
A WIND Quintet by Carl Niel-sen,and StringQuartet, Opus 27
by Edvard Grieg complete the
afternoon program. The exhibit
in the foyer is of Griegmemor-
abilia: books, pictures and
scores. The Noon Musicale is
complimentary.
Other events of the GriegFes-
tival are the Scandinavian
Chamber Concert Friday, at 8
p.m.at the UniversityCongrega-
tional Church. The mainconcert
is Sunday, May 18, Seattle Cen-
ter Playhousewhich will include
seven major Grieg works.
Two S.U. students active on
the Grieg Festival Committee
are Mary Kehoe and Sharon
Rossiter who dispatched two
hundred letters asking for fin-
The Thalia Symphony Orche-
stra-in-residence at S.U. will pre-
sentportions of their GriegFes-
tival next Tuesday and Wednes-
day, May 13 and 14. The entire
symphony will joinina full con-
cert May 13, Pigott Auditorium
at 8 p.m.
The special feature of the
evening will be the Piano Con-
certo in a minor, conducted by
Mikael Scheremtiew and per-
formed by three young piano
soloists
—
Janice Berntsen, Page
Wheeler andDana Paulson.
ALSOincluded in theAll Grieg
Concert willbe Symphonic Dan-
ces, conducted by Dr. Louis
Christensen of S.U. Fine Arts
Dept.), Dr. Jan Dash, and Dr.
Paul Oncley. The Holberg Suite
(thePrelude, Sarabande, Gavot-
te, Air and Rigaudon) is con-
ducted by Frances Walton.
The usual Wednesday Thalia
Noon Musicale this month, May
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bill was Dave Irwin, the Alumni this work was arduous, tedious,
Director at SeattleUniversity. Mr. and demanding.
Irwin willingly and graciously Ifeel that the University's ad-
gave up family and leisure timeto ministration, faculty, and especial-
do the things and talk to the people ly the students owe Mr. Irwin a
necessary to assure passage of the tremendous debt for his services.
feeeßeeeeißl aid legislation. Much of John Costello
To the editor:
In the past severalmonths, one
of the most important bills relating
to the future of private higher
education was under consideration
by the legislature in Olympia.
The bill passed, but it took a
herculean effort to accomplish
this. The man most responsiblein
the state for the passage of this
OurBoardof Directors,madeup
of educators, were much amused
when Iread it to them, and join
me incommending you.
Sincerely yours,
WASHINGTON TEACHERS-
CREDIT UNION
Robert J. Handy
passing the bill
good satire
Your editorial, quoted by Em-
mett Watson, was a masterpiece.
It is a satire thatshould hasten the
return of the rational world we
used to know.
My dear Mr. Webster
The Spectator
First Award, College Journalism, 1965—
SigmaDelta Chi
"All American Aware*, Second Semester
1965-66
—
Associated CollegiatePress
"All American" Award, First Semester
1967-68
—
Associated CollegiatePress
"Publication of Distinction** Award
1964-65
—
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The dust has settled in the business department,
and we are left with several clear,hard facts.
We have lost a dean, and gained another. We have
suffered a mild trauma, and gained a promise of sup-
port for the fledgling MBA program.
We have also gained something else
—
a brief look
at a subsurface problem which is likely to plague us
again
—
the influence of financial considerations upon
academic programs.
Time and again during the special faculty senate
meeting two weeks ago an opinionemerged, sometimes
stated, sometimes implied, that key academic programs
at S. U. were being stunted by misdirected economy
measures.
Perhaps the most significant statement made was
that of Sister Rose Marie McCartin, who said that the
University must cope with the fact that, rightly or
wrongly, "to many students and faculty, the image of
the administration is a cash register mentality."
Now, anyone with half a mind knows that Seattle
University is up to its crucifix in financial trouble. Ob-
viously, it does no one any good if we try to build
big-league programs and go broke in the process.
But some of our economy measures are taking
strange forms. The dispute over funding of the success-
ful MBA program is an example. How are we to con-
vince alumni, legislators, and future students that we
are "here to stay" if we are reluctant to adequately fund
even our most marketable programs?
If a program is going to be an unwarranted drain
on the budget, it must obviously be cut back
—
but it is
foolish to hamper a program which may prove to be a
financial success. The problem, obviously, is to decide
which program will succeed and which will fail. There
is a feeling among some faculty, and we think it is
correct, that the University is not taking enough ad-
vantage of its own academic experts when considering
this problem.
We feel that this decision should be made only after
consultation with men, either inside the University com-
munity or outside, who are equipped to make a profes-
sional evaluation.
It is too important a matter to be left to the book-
keepers alone.
as the dust clears
" Editorial
The people walking around
campus this week with cow-
boy hats and spurs are called
(a) COWBOYS; (b) HATS; (c)
NUTS; (d) SPURS.
The initials in SAGA food
service stand for (a) Superior
Arsenic Growers of America;
(b) Sand and Gravel Associ-
ates; (c) Sure Awful Grub Any-
way.
The reason that Marycrest is
being sold is (a) Money; (b)
Money; (c) Money; (d) Money.
The S. U. Spectator is (a)
published by authority; (b)
published of the students, by
the students, for the stu-
dents . . .; (c) unpublished;
(d) unpunishable.
You can tell a graduating
senior this quarter (a) by his
lack of interest; (b) by his lack
of books; (c) by his lack of
presence.
According to Mary Hermann,
a member of Silver Scroll (a)
must be indifferent to school
affairs; (b) must be good at
interpreting hieroglyphics; (c)
must have a pen that writes
with silver ink; (d) must be
somewhat active in school af-
fairs; (e) must have had her
share of affairs.
spot quiz
(Continued frompage 1)
ademic Vice-President, Fr. Ed-
mund Morton, S.J.
"Any recommendationsof the
combined committees that Fr.
Morton acts upon would go into
effect no sooner than the 1970-71
academic year," Hoogerwerf
stated.
Revise Set for 70
2 THE SPECTATOR
CAMPVS FORVM
Wednesday, May 7, 1969
PAT, JOHN, SUMMS
and MAHONES
INVITE YOU TO
the FORUM"
POOL TABLE"
HAPPY HOURS
722 E. Pike
ID Please
AMERICAN STUDENTS
FOR ISRAEL
WEEKEND SEMINAR
"JEWISH CONSCIOUSNESS. ACTIVISM, AND ISRAEL"
MAY 16-18, 1969
At TRAILS END, WASH.
SPEAKERS
FEATURING:
"k Prof.Sydney Straus,U.Cal.,Berkley
Editor of "JewishRadical""
Prof. Yonatcm Shapiro, U. of Televiv
Chairman, Sociology Dept."
Mr.Tzvi Bar Amotz,A.Z.Y.F.
Wast Coast Director"
Mr.Philip Horn,A.Z.Y.F.
CampusDept. Director
$8.00 Includes Kosher Cuisine, Accomodations, and
Round Trip Transportation
CLOSING DATE FOR REGISTRATION—MAY 12
Judy Greenberg
—
PA 5-1082
Janine Gurtman
—
PA 3-2631
"
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Why isCamaro
thepacecaragain?
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Official Indianapolis fiOO Face Car,Camaro SSConvertible
with Hally Sport equipment and new Super Scoop hood.
Because itstheHugger.
Camaro SS has been chosen to be the Indy 500 up suspension and powerdisc brakes,
pace car for the second time in three years.That's The transmission comes linked to a 3-speed floor
because it has whatit takes. snift Ifyou wantstiu more( there's a 4-speedHurstEngine choices start with a standard 300-hp shifter avaiable.
CU
-
m" Urb
K
0"F
T
lre V8 and run up to a 325-hp ,nd. h g., Camarogg396-cu.-m. Turbo-Jet job. Theres even a new „,, .. „. ...,
Super Scoop hood you can order. It opens on L
Wben 2t co,meS Pacesettlne> !ts Prettv clear
acceleration, pouring cooler air into the engine for that Camaro knows lts waV around,
more go power. Start setting a pace of your own. At your
TheSS version of the Hugger grips the roadwith Chevrolet dealer's now.
wide-oval tires on 14 x 7-inch-wide wheels, beefed- Putting you first,keeps us first.
* :^i^j B_37 Pacesetter Valuesat our Sports Department.— — —
—^bbj ■■■■-——— r r
No other sport has been so
dominatedby a team as basket-
ball has been by the Boston
Celtics. Monday night, the Celts
won their 11th World Champion-
ship in the last13 years,defeat-
ing the Lakers 108-106.
Why 13 years? That's how long
Bill Russell has played on the
team. It wasn't until he became
starting center 13 years ago that
the Celts began to win all the
time.
WITH RUSSELL, came his
old college teammateand room-
mate, K.C. Jones. This sharp-
shooting little playmaker, along
with Bob Cousey and BillShar-
man, started the Celtics on their
win string.
It seems like the Celtics al-
wayshave to win just one more
championship for somebody spe-
cial. Several years ago, when it
seemed as though they were all
but out of the running, the team
came on strongat the end of the
season and won the title.
That year was for Walter
was on the Celts. He sat in the
same seat for every game and
yelled abuses at the team. The
Celts decided to put him out of
action.
They set Itup so that Sharman
would rifleone ofhis bulletpas-
es to another member of the
teamwho wouldbe conveniently
standing in front of the heckler.
Then the pass receiver ducked
his head just as the pass came
to him, and the gentleman in
the stands was clobbered by the
basketball. He didn't bother
them much after that.
Then there was the time the
Celts were invited to speak with
President Kennedyat the White
House. Satch Sanders happens
to be one of the quietest guys
on the team
—
and shy too. As
they were leavingthe President,
everyone stopped to speak for
a moment. All Satch could think
of to say was "Take it easy,
baby."
Whether the Celts will be able
to do it againnextyear remains
to be seen. But wouldn't it be a
shame to stop now?
Brown, their owner. He was dy-
ing, and the Celts wantedto win
it for him, even though they
were considered a team of "old
men" even then.
NEXT IT WAS for the "Couz."
He was retiring from pro ball
to become coach at Boston Col-
lege.He just couldn't go out on
a losing team, and so he played
andhelpedwin the final gameon
a badly sprained ankle.
The coming of Russel to the
teamhas been thebiggest factor
in its development. Until he
came, they hadeverything their
new coach, Auerbach, needed
except a center.
He told Russell that he didn't
even have to worry about scor-
ing—someone else on the team
would do that
—
all he had to do
was play defense.
IN THE OLD DAYS when
Couz andSharmanran the back-
court together, the basic team
style of offense was set up by
the Celts. They stilluse theplays
todayand run themas smoothly
as ever.
Sharmanand Cousey were two
of the best passers in the game.
Sharman had periphial vision
and all he had to do was get a
glimpse of green jersey out of
the corner of his eye before he'd
pass off. His teammates had to
learn to expecthis passes at any
time.
Fans in the cities where the
Celts went to play other teams
sometimes gave them a hard
time
—
especialylike inSyracuse,
St.Louis and Philadelphia.
ONE FANINone city always
11:00 a.m. Taxi Squad vs. Jeff
St. Tigers
12:00noon Playoff, 2nd Place in
Am. League. (If necessary,
another gam2 will be played
Tuesday.)
Field No. 2
10:00 a.m. Cellar vs. 6th Floor
11:00 a.m. Heretics vs. Forum
12:00 noon Trons vs. HBC
The intramuralsoftballseason
isalmost over and there remains
only one undefeated team in the
league. With a 5-0 record, the
Forum looks real strong with
their tight defense and big bats.
A sure bet to win the champ-
ionship, the Forum
—
envy of the
league
—
can be recognized by
their green shirts, caps and
flashy teamwork.
Some of the stalwarts of the
well-oiled machine are vets:
catcher and team captain, Jim
"Yogi" Summers, who holds
team batting honors with a .636
average; and two-year vet, Lee
"Tony C" Mahoney.
The diamond is rounded out
with Paul "Araa" Amarino at
first base, Jack "Maz" Hanover
at second, Jim "Jungles" Swain
and Bobby Bosco sharing the
spotlight at shortstop, and Jake
"Glue-Glove" Jacobsenat third.
In left is casual Mike Tron-
quet. The old man of the team,
Don "Papa"Nathe plays center.
Inrightis the clutchhittingBry-
an "Rookie" Tallo who is known
for his tenacious base running
and slick slides.
Finally, owing much to the
Forum's success, is their unde-
feated bare-footed pitcher,Andy
Kano.
SOFTBALL RESULTS
Sunday, May 4
Cellar over Nads, Forefeit
Gazmsover Jeff. St. Tigers, 9-8
Forum over Party,Forfeit
Jeff. St. Tigers over Chamber,
6-5 (Robbery)
Forum over A Phi O, 3-2
Poi Pounders over Trons,
Forfeit
Taxi Squad over 6th Floor,
Forfeit
Gazms over 6th Floor, Forfeit
Heretics and HBC, Double
Forfeit
SOFTBALL STANDINGS
American League
W. L.
Chamber 4 1
Cellar 3 2
Gazms 3 2
Jeff. St. Tigers 3 2
Taxi Squad 2 2
6th Floor 1 4
Nads 0 5
National League
W. L.
Forum 5 0
A Phi O 5 1
PoiPounders 3 2
Trons „ 2 3
Heretics 1 4
HBC 0 5
Party 0 5
Reschedulingof Sunday, May II
BroadwayField
Field No. 1
10:00 a.m. Gazms vs. Taxi
Squad
By BRYAN TALLO
Forum Remains Undefeated;
League Standings are Tight
The baseball Chieftains split
two doubleheaders lastweekend
on their road trip to Portland.
Friday, the Chiefs lost the first
game of the twin-bill to the U.
of Portland Pilots 3-2, but came
back to capture thenightcap 7-0
on the three-hit pitching of
Terry Gibson.
Saturday, the Chiefs defeated
Portland State in the first game
Bill Tsoukalas pitched a 1-0,
three hit game for the Chiefs.
This brings Bill's total innings
to 26 for the season andhis total
earned runs to 0. Tsoukalas has
givenup only two unearned runs
all season. He sports an e.r.a.
of 0.00.
However, in the second game,
the Chiefs were shut-out them-
selves,6-0 This leaves them with
a 10-4 record for the season.
Baseballers
Win a Couple,
Lose a Couple
S. U. Tennists
To Take On
SPC and U. W.
Chieftain tennists will take on
the SPC Falcons tomorrow and
the Washington Huskies Satur-
day in a bid for the city title
among collegiate tennis teams.
The Chiefs have beaten SPC
9-0 this year, but dropped a 6-3
decision to the Huskies in the
second match of the tennis sea-
son.
Saturday'sS.U. — U.W.match
will be the tennis attraction of
the month for Seattle, with high
schools and colleges in the area
expected to be on hand at the
new U.W. tennis stadium recent-
ly built for a cool $90,000.
The courts are constructed of
a special porous material that
dries instantly, even after a
heavy rain.
Tomorrows SPCmatch will be
played out on the Chiefs home
courts on MercerIsland, at 2:30.
Saturday's match is scheduled
for 1 p.m.
By GEORGE B.MONOSTORY
For the first and last time this rowingseason
the Chieftain oarsman will be racing through
home water. Both the Varsity heavyweight and
lightweight teams of the S.U. Crew will be par-
ticipating in the regatta that is being hosted by
the U of W Crew at Seward Park this coming
Saturday, May 10, 1969, from 9:00 a.m. till noon.
This will be the last time that S.U. Crew fans will
have the opportunity to see their team in action.
The Chieftain oarsman had a very slow start
this season, but have improvedconsiderablywith
each successiveregatta. The crews of UBC,OSU,
U of Victoria, WWSC, Kansas State, and Uof W
are going to be facing a "new" and determined
Chieftain Crew this comingSaturday.
Coach Jim Gardner is confident that his Var-
sity heavyweight oarsman Rick Partin, Steve
Schomer, Pete Bacho, Linday Scott, Chris Wong,
Al Halverson, Barry Leahy, and George Mono-
story, under the guidenance of coxswain Dick
Bossi, will make a good showing for S.U.
The Chiefs varsity lightweighteight man shell
will be powered by Mark Wines, Jon O'Clair,
Larry Goslin, Dave Chandler, Art Henry, Dave
Cosella, Tom Franklin, and Bob Hamilton and
will be pilotedby coxswain Steve Klepper.
Celtics are Tops Again
S.U.s CREW team rows at Seward Park
in the Western Sprint Championships.
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Crew Rows in Closing Regatta
By KATHI SEDLAK
5 Chieftains
Honored
Five Chieftains werenamed
to the list of CollegeAthletes
of America.
They are: Mike O'Brien,
Basketball; Bill Tsoukalas,
Baseball;Jerry Jonson, Golf;
Joe Zavaglia, Soccer, and
Brian Parrott, Tennis.
STUDENTS!
come see
MANPOWER
this week about
good paying
SUMMER JOBS
for
men and women
We're interviewing students
now for interesting summer
work... we need girls for
office replacement work,
men for factory and out-
door work. Don't wait 'til
the last minute!
MANPOWER
teachers
-
students
specialSat. interviews
May I7 and May 24
9 A.M.to IP.M.
anytime Mon.thruFri.
8 A.M. to4 P.M.
must type 40 wpm
Sorry we are only able to
hire students 18 and over.
1222 -2nd Aye..Seattle
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Wouldn't you
like to be a
stewardess?
For a personal interview, come to
the United Air Lines Employment
Office at the Seattle-Tacoma In-
ternational Airport anytime from
8:30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday, no appointment
necessary.
friendlyskies
sf
.United.
United ii an equal opportunity "mploy.r
Your Hair Cut The Way You Want It!
Collegiate Barber Shop
Just Drop In or
Call for an Northwest Medical Center
Appointment 1001 Broadway
-
suite 202
EAst 2-98?1
CHECK OUT THIS HAPPY HOUR:
2 FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
SCOOPS
—
PITCHERS
—
FLIPS
—DANCING 8:00-10:00p.m. Between
-FIRESIDE TODAY Un'on
CHATS I.D.PLEASE On 14th
HV'O^l^t)>^bMH^()^HH'■^BH^<)^HBI
I20% DISCOUNT I
[ for GRADUATING
I SENIORS
I on all
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHY
! /j/ j
4718'/i University Way
LA 3-2403
LFREE TRANSPORTATIONTO AND FROM STUDIOii^^K<tM^Li,^^■■^fc.(».b^b^b^bv11
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JoanieFread
NamedTo
County Post
Joanie Fread was chosen to
represent S.U.s chapter of
Young Democrats on the King
County Central Committee last
Wednesday. Susie Medved, the
club's vice-president,was named
as alternate.
Marilyn Swartz was elected
secretary of the club.
Plans to print and distribute
pamphlets expressing the club's
views on local and national is-
sues were discussed. Proposed
topics include: grape boycott,
lowering votingage, Biafra, leg-
alization of marijuana, tuition
aid and the Middle East prob-
lem.
Smoke Signals
TODAY
Meetings
I.X.'s: 7 p.m. meeting at the
house.
SIL: noon meeting in Ba 312.
Gamma Sigma Phi: 6:45 p.m.
boardand 7 p.m. general meeting
in the Chieftain conference room.
Friday
Marketing Club: 10 a.m. meet-
ing in Xavier.
Correction
An error in last Friday's issue
of the Spectator stated that tick-
ets for the Hawaiian Club luau
arenot available frommembers.
On the contrary, members will
be selling tickets for the May17
event at $3.50 for students and
$4.00 for non-students.
CLASSIFIED
For Sale
'64 FIAT II-D, four drive, four speed
♥ram.PA 2-9090.
CAP & GOWN, masters degree, six.
of cap 7 '/". Size of gown medium.
Call TR 8-2430 after 5 p.m.
Miscellaneous
TYPING— Term papers, 3 pp. $1.25.
MA 3-1461.
MARCIEL for the finest in wedding
and portrait photography. LA 3-
2403.
JOE BRAZIL and his Equinox plus the
Philadelphia String Quartet, Biafra
Benefit Concert, May 8, 8:00 p.m.,
U.W. Health/Science Auditorium,
tickets $2.00 & $s.oo— Available
from Mr. Ellis
—
campus extension
For »o*
STUDIO and I bedroom apt. from
$61.25 up. EA 9-0642. Manager:
Mrs. Martin, 321 Broadway E.
Help Wanted
PHOTOGRAPHER model wanted:
I
art-time, flexible hours, no ex-
ari.nce necessary. P. O. box
2534, Seattle 98111.
UP TO $200.00 per month for deliv-
ery of afternoon newspapers on
large apartment-house routes. Ap-
plicants must beavailable for sum-
mar work. Opportunity for future
full-time employment. Mr. Irvine,
Seattle Times Company,Circulation
Department. MA 2-0300, ext. 375.
9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
ALERT
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS, INC.
Bob Sullivan, Pres.
Have you started your career planning yet? It's not
too late! We have manypositions currently available
for college grads innearly any field with any degree.
MU 2-6713
633 SECURITIES BLDG.
Directly North of Bon Marche
MEXICO TOUR— S CREDIT HOURS
JULY 19 to AUGUST 18
$650.00
UNDER GUIDANCE OF DR. THOMAS E.
DOWNEY— HISTORY DEPT.
Visiting Guadalajara,Patzcuaro, Mexico City,
National University, Maya Ruins of Yucatan, Mitla and
Monte Alban, Acapulco optional.
Call Strasser Travel Service
519 Union— MA 3-0950
A iMg |
"*
Very often, money in the bank is an instantly
effectivecure for personality problems. 99
/^\ Which leads us into a little commercial about NBofCIb j Special Checking Accounts. Great way to solve inse-\qJ curity feelings. Because you're never without money
(providing your balance is in balance).No regular
monthly service charge. No minimum balance. Just 10c a
check whenyou write 5 checks a month. Bettercheck itout.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION " DEPOSITS INSURED UPTO M5OOO j
Senate Rolls Open
Filing for Senate positions
and class officers will begin
Wednesday, running until
Monday, May 12. Complete
information available from
Doug McKnight, ASSU first
vicepresident.
Police in Campus Chase Wednesday
Police patrolled campus en- tion center.
trances for a short timeyester- Patrolunits blocked entrances
day afternoon, hoping to block at 12th and Columbia, 11th and
the escapeof a juvenileoffender Columbia, 10th and Madison and
sesn running north across cam- Broadwayand Marion. Individ-
pus, ual officers searched campus
The boy, about 14, had escap- buildings and shrubbery, but
ed earlier from a youth deten- turned up nothing.
Good news tor
Chieftains £An flip ftf% idßb
Whenever you'reoff and flying in theWestern United
States, Western Airlines offers you a way to save
money.Lots of it.
If you haven't reached your 22nd birthday and
hold an Airline YouthIdentification Card (available
from us or any other airline), you're set for flying
on a standby basis. It'sa rare flight where you'll
be left standing by, but you save up to 50%.
That's one-half off the regular Coach fare.
In other words, you can fly round trip for the
price of one way.
So when you headforhome,or whereverthe
anchorage actionis,gowith Western— the money-saver !
SoN-dlL^^s° OVA For information,callZKE \VKUTAT our campus rep.,PaulSchwaighart,<« \VmAU at329-1750, Rm.933.. / x. \\ketchikan
/ CALGARY/BANFF
/ \GREAT FALLS MINIjETAPDOA^/
/ SEATTLE /TACO^7J\ Jsk^Z^^^/ PORTLANMr^FALLSII "&%^^%S&
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~^
INTERNATIONAL
now more than ever— the only way to fly
